
Surmnr
M,ln Hunan Iuusorursr Wzar<o
Turrrp: VtILro Annrucr
Lrvl1 Gooo

CONSTITUTION 11 +0
Endurance +0

DEXTERITY

INTELLIGENCE

ABILITY

STRENGTH
Athletics 1

AC
REFLEX

scoRE t!1oD + 1/? LEVEL

8 -1

10 +5

10 +o
Acrcbatics +0, Steolth +0, Thievery +0

Atcsno+1O, History +10, Religion +5

wtsDoM

BACKGROLIND
The son ofa ntuor noble from Nibenav, dr mosr opllent cjry state
in the TF Region, Suldin lead a pivileged btrt uevenrirl lif( nntil
hc me1 a mysterio$ old fticnd ofhjs father who saw potential nr
him. I-edrlDg the oudawed dts ol nagic aid respect lbr t}le
bald.e oflife knoM as dcdre presewing, Suldin was brorghL inio
a secret socictl hrom c the Veiled Alioce. defenders of the
natualorder md proiectors ofrhc secrets ofpresesarion magic.

Hower€r, hs lhther uncovcred his crnninal amlidtion &
dreatened io tun hi]n oler Lo thc tenplds ofthe ciLy.In response,
Suldin flcd, headnrg to Tyr, wherc he heed that an uprising was
taling place to depos€ dr sor.ere. kiDg tliere. Along fie rvay. hc
rnet Lhe hdllgiai gladiator Kindrok, did receDt\' has made thc
acquaintalcc of \iiDda, droiher di$1accd dcmist who was a

lbrner templa ofNibenay.
It should be noied that casting spells (6ing dry of S dir's

ecanc poners) is illegal \t'ithin thc city states dd rnight geL him
drested b)' tlie templds, u.less used $btly. Iorlumlely, St din's
ilhNion mdgic te s iobe strbde in naiu.e.

APPEARANCE
Suldin is in his eely twenties, and weds Ins sudy blonde han
slDrL.Hcwearsa delicateiy wealed darkblue clo.l( giveD to hnn by
liis nother, drd under his volunnnous robes h6luapped stdps of
clofi tighdy lo his body. These shps coniain the dcme fornNlae
shich compise his spellbook, nukiDg it eas:r to conceal drd
porrable. He has a pair ofobsidjar daggers. one ar his belt and the
other ii his right boot, and a snooth ciystal orb in a ldge pofth
hdging from his hip.

PERSONALITY
Tlhshttul, s]y, precise

At-will

10 +o

14 +1
Blufr +2, Diplomacy +7 , lntimidote +), Strcetwise +7

Dun|eoneerinB + 5, Heol +0, lnsight +5, Noturc +0, Perception +O

Passive tnsight 1 5, Passive Perception 10

CHARISMA

15
16

FORTITUDE 11

wtt 15

BLOODIED 1O

HP HEATED 5
ACTTON POrNT n
SPEED 6

HIT POINTS 21

SURGES 6
sEcoND wrND !
INITIATIVE +0
VISION NoRMAL

LANGUAGES COMMON, PRIMoRDIAL

OTHER ABILITIES (Abilities included in stats not listed)

Spellbook At the beginning of the adventure and after each

extended rest, choose eiiher phanton chosn or sleep to

Orb of D€c€ption: Once p€r €ncounter as a free action, when
you miss an enemy,with a wizard illusion pow€r while wielding
an orb, you may .hoose another enemy within 3 squares ofthe
target The newta.get must not have been an originaltarget of
the attack. Repeat the attack with a +2 bonus to the attack
roll.

EQUIPMENT
Obsidian daggers (2), crystal orb (superior implement). cloth
armor, cloth wraps (spellbook)

StandardActlon Rangedweapon

Hit 1d4 damage.

Standard Action Melee w€apon

Hlt 1d4 1 damage.

UNGE@Ng



POWERS

Lhanle oJjesh dd&nns spriles appear in ydurjoes'ninAs . Iher shneh n
Jeat anrl, at at Lhlt mqacq iearia, thm rndble ro rea.t Ia ytut dllies'

Standard Action Ranged 10
Target One object or unoccupied square
Effect Yo! cause a sound as quiet as a whisper or as loud as a yelling
or fighting creature to emanate fron the target. You can produce
nonvocal solnds such as the ringing ofa sword blow,jingling armor,
or scraping stone. lf you whisper, you can whisper quietly€nough that
on ly creaturcs adiac€nt to the target can hear your words.

At-Will Arcane
MinorA.tion Ranged 5

Target One object or unoccupied square
Effe.t You.ause the target to shed bright light. The light fills the
targefs square and allsqdit.es within 4 squares ofit.The lisht lasts for
5 minutes. Puujngout the light isa fre€ action.
Special You can have only one lish cantrip a.tive at a time- lf you
create a new light, your p.eviously .ast li8ht winks out.

vau gesnie trwId N obje.1 rcanry, dnA a spe.rrd joatin7 hnndllfts the
obie.l inro the air dnd n@es it where r@u wish.

Standard Action Rang€d 10

Hit 1d10 + 7 psychic damage, and you or one ally becomes invlsible
to thetarget untlltheend ofyour nextturn.
Speclal You can take a minor action when you use this power to
enhance it.lfyou do,you can also slide the ta.get l square on a hit.

En.ounter Arcane, lllusion, lmplement, Psychic, Zone
Standard Action Area bu6t 1 within 10 squares
Target tach creature in blrst

Hit 2d8 + 7 psychic damage, and the target is slowed untilthe end of

Effect The buut creates a zone of withing shadows that lasts lntil
the end ofyour next turn- Each creature that enters the zone takes 5

psychic danrage and issTowed !ntilthe end ofits next turn.

Ar.ane, lmplement, Psychi.

Arcan€, lmplement, Psychic

Arcane, lllusion, lmplement, Psychic

Ar.ane, lmplenent, Sleep

Standard Action Ranged l0

Hit 1d6 + 7 psychic damage, and the target.annot take opportunity
actions untilthe end ofyour nertt!rn.

Daily

Daily

MinorAction Ranged 5

Efr€.t You conjure a spectral, floating hand in an unorcupied square
within rang€. The hand picks up, moves, or manipulates an adjacent
object weighing )0 pounds or less and catries it up to 5 squares. lf
you are holding the object when you use this power, the hand can

nove the obje.t into a pack, a pouch, a sheath, o. a sitrrilar .ontainer
and sjmultaneously move any one object .alried or wom antvhere
on yourbody into your hand.

As a dove a.tion, you can nove the hand !p to 5 sqlares. As a

free action,you can calse the hand to drop an object it is holdin& and

as a minor action, you can cause the hand to pick up or manipulaie a

Sustain Minor You can sustain the hand indennitely.
Special You can create onlyone hand ata tnne.

ya! d.at the inas. oJ a bottonle$ .han ftar opns bdedthyaw Joes,
.anrircinq thn thdt they dre ptummehflg ra theii dedtlts.

yau btini Janh d ni'hhndrc in yM Joe's mlnd dnd voje.t it tut Jat ix

Standard A.tion Area bu6t 1 within 20 squares
Target Each creature in burst

Hit 2d6 + 7 psychic damage, and the target i5 knocked prone and
innnobilized untilthe end of its nextturn.
Miss: The target is imnobilized untilthe end olyour next turn.

A... ne, lllusion, lmplement, Psychr(

Arcane, lllusion. lmplement, Psychic

Standard Action Ranged l0

Hit 1d8 + 7 psychic danage, and any enemy adjacent to the tarSet
takes 5 psychic dama8e.

va! w e your hand and your Joe sees a boh aJJire nreakiry to\|a il.Ihe
mehy dfles nwly ton ttu inagined tueat.

You exeft ydr Mll dgdinst ytut Jors, sephing to ovvhdm thm wth d frAz

Standa.d Action Area bu6t 2 within 20 squares
Target Each creature in bu6t

Hit The target is slowed Gave endt. lfthe target faik its firn savjng
throw against this power, the taryet becomes unconscious (save

Miss: The targetis slow€d (save ends).Standard A(tion Ranged l0

Hit 1d8 + 7 psychic damage,and you slide thetarget 1 square.

With a winh,ytu.teale dn illas.ry s thai emanat siomsoMthere

Masi. remaws dll e,tl6ce thdt yd at one oJyow dlies-exstsfranydtt
with a *d,e oJyow hdnt, ytu tau* abnshtlishl to apptut xpon an obj..t

At ytut &nnand' shada||s tea.h a!1. Stab hon af yN Jos, dnd woathe



Vnv,a.an
Ftu,.r.r-r Hurqenr Son ctern -l(uc P,rcr Wenrocx
Turnr; Tnrple,n
Lrvrl I Ureucrro

AEiLiTY

STRENCTH
Athletics 1

CONSTITUTION

DEXTERIry

SCORE MOD+ ]/2 LE\,'EL

8 -1

11 +0

10 +o
Acrobot cs +0, Steolth +0,Ihievery +0

BIuf +10, Diplonaq +5, tntinidote +10, Steebnise + 1 0

BACKGROUND
croomed &on dr edrr lge L. alce.d fto rhe rarl$ of rhe t.Dpl"rs of
Nibena), tle enlo.cers ol the sEcrcr knrSs rvill, you have .lways had a
driving anbitioD to bccoDrc ar nnporiet leader enongsl the peolle ofthat
glorious ard opdenL citj, sare. Ar wilh all ofNibeDals tcmpids, trpon )'orr
induction i o thcir cstccmed rarks, tor a€re sealed in marnage to ihe
sorccrer ting. Not s,tidied *itl slri.tues ol la$ eDablnrg ]ou rise nl
f.ohinence, iru undefook a blood rih[l to natc a vital bond sith the
sorcerer !ing, ii dre pro.es gaintrg a degrcc ol prcciotrs dcare abilty. You
vorved LlaL dlt to hunt dom all foes ofNibeDay and seek out ihose rvho

torr lnsi real nission rvas to lcave )orr hone turd trd.l d.ln a

criniftl spellcsto nmcd suldin, 1he son oraloral tubject.fthe sorcerer
king. turdnrg dns ordarv nr Tta, yo! psed as a .riminal yonrs€li lDpnrg to
scpdate lir lion hn gbdiaLor hend Kindrok ard brnn hnn bet t. lme
hn jlstice. Horrver, nmors of urest in If nate t dege.ons b be a
tcmtld here, even liom dodrer cit), state, so yotrne dccjded to iakc
advantage oflou nerdon ftiendship ft,r rorv to keep younelfproteded.

It shonld be nored thar . rjDs spells tsnrS d!, ol \rnrd,'s d.De
lowers) is illcgal rvjlhnr citl slatcs ouiside olher I.n. olNib.n,),. Snbtlery.
{pe.iil\ d.md Tyriin temtlj.s. might be w raxed. a1fto$h l'nrda is
.odideniin the fhoriq ofher sorccrer knrg over.ll odrers.Il nodrnB.he,
!(thdng lhe tmbol of that artlbrity oEr deaLlnlrle rod) mighr nal
oders' irturds agaiDsi her

APPEARANCE
vinara is iI hcr cdlt ficnlics, Nidr sjlLardpelpc. hair, u.natuall)'
altercd froDr her paci wjth dre sorcerer-l<iig. SIc wedrs l.ng l,lat cloih
$raps wjdl nrtricatc goldeD rrim. CoDceakd nr d)e iblds ol hei robes de 1wo
deadly gifts give! to ltr b) Ler order r brcn,e sickle a a nshwood
deathb.ne rod iopped $idr a smau luha.oirl stxll

PERSONALITY
Ambitious, oning. resonrceft I

EQUIPMENT
Bronze sickle, deathbone rod (superior implement), leather

14 +1
kcano +7, Histoty +2, Religion +2

INTELLIGENCE

wtsDoM

CHARISMA 10 +5

10 +0
Dun$eoneering +0, Heal +0, lnsight +5, Noture +0, Perception +0

Passive lnsight 1 5, Pottiva Perception 10

AC
REFTEX

14
14

FORTITUDE 1 1

wtLL 17

BTOODIED 11

HP HEALED 5

ACTTON POTNT !
SPEED 6

HIT POINTS 23
SURGES 6
sEcoND wrND !
INITIATIVE +O

VISION NoRMAL

LANGUAGES CoMMoN, DRACONIC

OTHER ABILITIES (Abilities included in stats not listed)

P.ime shoe You gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls if none ofyour
allies are.loserto your target.
F€ll Scorn: You have the Fell scorn pact boon, allowing you to
draw upon your sorcerer kinS's magical prowess to augment a

power using your Fell Scorn. You start each en.ounter with 1

Fell Scorn use. You can augnent any power that is

augmentable by your Fell Scorn (see power desc.iptions). You
mustdecide to augment a power before you rollthe attack.

When a nonminion creature under your worlock's curse

drops to 0 hit points. your pact boon triggers, recharging your
use ofyour F€ll Sco.n. You can only have one use ofFell Scorn

Atwill W€apon
Standard Action Melee weapon

Hit 1d6 damage.

Standard Action Pdnged 10

Hir1d]0+5damage.



POWERS

ytu hnw upn the lituhl' oJ ietrby llfe b fuel ytu masit, heedles oJ the
hatnyo! ttute to Lh.ldnd mdyour dh6.

yau fite abolt oJ dark aa.hlinq elrhikh ddTt dt yotrt Jo..

Ranged l0

rhe derc 59ht oJ),au ts drcthnito yout My
Ar Will Ar€ane, lmplement, Psychic
Standard Actlon ' RanSed 10

Hlt 1d8 + 5 psychic damage, or l dl2 + 5 psychlc damage to a target
at rnarimlm hit points,

rr:lr! |lrl-uE-IllJ !&tlilM{ltyat .ontuah]l yow foe to submit, .ru5ftin, hi5 spirit dnd jlo!,ln8 hisfi.ghr.
Thp 'dhe pda,lrnr.oirpl,)ou, top to d?sea f,U:tneab ot\ vith

Stand.rd Action Close bursts
Target One creature in bu6t

Hit ldl0 + 5 psychlc damage, and the target k slow€d lntll the end

Effecc The n€xt ally to hit and damage the target ofthis power with
an atta.k beforetfie end ofyour nexttlrn gains a +3 power bonus on
allattack rolk lntilthe€nd of its n€xt.un.

Yo! spedk a sn?le, fDrbidAe wo:J. nnmlng siladoly worns
butrc\| into yat mmy\baAy.

Ar.ane, lmplenen! Psychic
Trigger You make an attack roll or a dahage roll as part ofan arcane

Effect You can reroll the triggering rolland you must use th€ second
result, but each ally within 20 squares ofyou takes damage equal to
halfhis or her healingsu.Se valu€. This damage cannot be reduced in

Spe.ial: You can use this power to reroll each attack roll or damage

vtlnerable to y@t at1o.hs.

MinorAction Ranged nearen eneny within sight
Taraet One eneny.reature
Effect When you place your wdrlocks.!6e upon the target, you deal
an ext6 1d6 damage on atta.ks that hit the target. You can dealthis
errd drmd8F onl), ol,c per rolnd. tle worlo,l. u^p remdin\ in
effect untilthe end ofthe encounteror untilthe enemy is defeated.
Special You can place a worlock!.!rs. on mukiple targets over the
cou6e ofan encounter. You cant pla.e a worloclk.urse on an enemy
that is akeady affected byyour or a.othels wor,ockt cu6e.

Standard A.tlon RanAed 10

Hit 2d6 + 7 ne.rotic damage, and the target is slowed until the end

Ar.ane, lmplement, Ne(rotic

yot lash an dt ytut Joe tu1th d Nhip oJ fu., ha$ins it .lase. me finp
1@y6 behind d rcsidue af aect an 6h thnteithd s y @t Joe's Jlesh.
Daily Arcane, Fire, N€rrotic, lmplement

Melee touch or Ranged 5

Hl!1d10+5damage.

Atta.k +6 vs. Fortitlde
Hit 2d8 + 5 fire daftage- The target grants combat advantaSe and
takes ongoingS ne.rotic damage(save ends both).

Effe.t You pullthetaraet 2 squares.

,{.ra.hiin, bleft aurd gafhers irtundyav tutr-Uedlhhd.ytu n nit
ytut Joe Nith iL, ot Jling it at a distafiJae in the shape aJ a dorh. steftalf.sL
At-Will Arcane, lmplement, Necrotic
Standard A.tion Melee touch or Ranged 10

Attack +6 vs. Fortit!de
Hit 1d8 + 7 necroti. damage, and the tarSet grants combat
advantageuntil theend ofyournextturn.
Ausment Fell scom (Psychic)

HItAs above,and the targettakes 1d8 enra psychi. damage.

You pla.e d deadly cwse on a nwby dmy. .dltint them to become marc



[-llmnr
Merr Err Rrsrurrur Belrtnvnl
Turnr: Wtora
Lrvn I Ur,lucrr;ro

STRENCTH
Athletics 2

CONSTITUTION
Enduronce +)

DEXTERITY

SCORE MOD + ]/2 LEVEL

10 +0

18 +4

'11 +1
Acrobatics -1 , Steolth -1 , Thievery 1

INTELLIGENCE 8 - 1
Ar.ono 1, Histoty 1, Reliflion -1

WlSDOM

CHARISMA

16 +3
DunBeoneeting +3, Heol +8, lnsight +8, Noture +5, Pereption + 5

Pdssive Insight 18, Passive Perception 1 5

BACKGROUND
Eve r since Ulied ws ] orD8, he challeDged lis elders and n€aer gave a cde
as io whal odErs drughl ol ltm. lven mong hjs raidjlS clvcD Eib. who
cded litde for olLsiders, he was considered a "bad seed." Mdyin his rribe
nated clcd oflnm drough, s sbaoge incidenrs secDred to tourd hiD,
rvhi.h ne ldter l.med rvas an jm€r strcDgdr c,lling hin ro lem the way
(whl othds hrow s psio c9. wiLhoui anj,one ro icach him to .orrrol rhh
cDcrgy, |e one day unl..shed n $ith deadly resDlts,l<illi g a ri%l dlring a

Iiled fron Ln ribe. i lale rvorse drtur death lor sone. I Jlierl ft,nnd ii
Xberati.g ioum.yirg io lhe Mchllol Mooriain5 he soon fo! that he
could slart over agajn rvfth a rew grouf olonica(s, md jojned np wfth Morg
and Pak cha ro see whde his leSs rvould n.n carry hjDr.

APPEARANCE
Lrlicdr weds lns brom hair in a loose hot to !c.p it iiom blorvnrS nr Ins
Iae w|en }F runs. Ee wears hearl scalc emr made lionr a $inL lizad
b€$ larwr d a Dekilor ad .&li.s a broal shield. Ulierh has lcdncd
how to confodablr diskiblte Lle weigh of lns gee while travelbS dE
rvdies. He cohrnonly siekls a c rilal, a bone bardede ihar he c.rved and
s|dt,e.ed [.on a ldge eatuet jasbone. dd also lossesses a cryna]
k qsword hc imk or lts lstajd wid! his lbmer t.ibe.

PERSONALITY
Ir.ev-"renr. foarsed, self .€liart

11 +0
Blufr +5, Dtplomocy +0, Intimidote +0, Streetwise +o

AC
REFLEX

HIT POINTS 33
SURGES 13
SECOND wlND !

FORTITUDE 14
WILL 15

Bt_ooDtED 16
HP HEALED 8
ACrroN PO|NT n

19
11

INITIATIVE +1 SPEED 6
VISION LowLrGHr
LANGUAGES COMMON, ELF

OTHER ABILITIES (Abilities included in stats not listed)

F€y origin: You are considered a fey creature.
Croup Awareness: You grant non elfallies within 5 squares of
you a +1 racialbonus to Perception check.
Wild Stepi You ignore difijcultterrain when you shi{t.
Power Points: You have 2 power points rhat you can use to
augmenr any augmcnrablc powcr. You regain your power
points after a shorto. an extend€d rest.

EQUIPMENT
Bon€ carrikal (battleaxe that has two forward'facing blades
carved from a jawbon€), crystal longsword, shortbow with
obsidian arrows, mekillotscale armo., h€avy hid€ shield

At-wlll weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon

Hitldl0+4damage.
VeBatller lfyou use this weapon two handed, gain +1 damage when

At-Will Weapon
StandardAction Rangedweapon

Hltld8+4damage.
Ve6atile: lfyoir use this weapon two handed, gain +1 damage wh€n

At'Will Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon

Hitr ld6 + l damage.



POWERS
All weaPon otta.k powery assune lse ofthe bone coftikol. tf you orc using the c.ystol longswotd, .hange the damage die to a da.

You drow your Joe s cmmttatior\ tiunting th. JDe to tike otyau.
Augmentable, Psionic

Yau bend t6liE with the pMd oJ your nind. fi6lling d.to$ Lhe ,pae
bettemyotm)yut nmy.
Atwill Psioni.
Opportu.ityAction Personal
Trisser An adjacent enemy marked by you shifts
Effe.t You shift 1 squarc.

with an itjtant oJ Jods, y& take cteful aim ot ytut Joe dnd strike wifr
ttuleBddary o. raq aJL\, elr.s.

Efre.t Reroll an attack roll. Use the second roll, even ifit'5 towei

YonutleuhapychitshoeLwavntyort erny, N vothop. to homest its
tutfi/ nnyow next attdch-

lmplement, Psionic, Psy.hic
Standard Action Ranged 10

Hit 1d8 + 4 psy<hi. dama8e and your attacks against the target
before the end of your next turn score critical hits on rolls of 18 or
higher.

MinorAction Close bu6t 3

Target One.reature in burst
Effect You mark the target untilyou use this poweragajn or untilthe
end ofthe encounter.

Ta.get One or two creatures in bu6t

For<e. Psioni(, Psydic
Ihhediate R€action Melee 1

Trigser An adjacent eneny marked byyou deals damaSe toyour ally
with an attackthatdoesn't include you as a target
Target The triggering enemy
Effect The ta€et takes force and psychic damage equal to the
damage that its attack dealttoyourally.

Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon

ytu sldn yN Jae ba.h 6 iJ it werc d pwy sablin. By mhdneing yaur
nrd|th funhet, ya! .dn rcd.h demies Jafth* awdr ot dd sltat muljple

Ytu stal y@tse\ fd bolle, git.lin' rawsdJ againsr yoft Jaes initial

Encounter Psloni.
Free Action Personal
Triggei An attack hits or misses yo! for the fi6t time during an

Effect Untilthe end ofyour ne(turn.yougain resist 6 ro aTldamage.

vtut attdch roxles yaw Joe '9ith 
a wian aJ its nflies betdying it. The foe

]$h.s tut dt a .ampdaioabeJorc rcaliinS its nindh4
Daily Charm, Psioni.. Psy(hic, Weapod

Standa.d Action Mele€ weapon

Hlt 1d10 + 4damrg€,and you push th€ target 1 square-

Special. Your reach in.reases by 1 forthisattack.

Target Each enemyyou can see in blan

Standard A.tion Meleeweapon

Hit 2d10 + 4 psychic damage, and the target makes a melee basic
d'rd, k dr d fr.e d\rion dgdin d r,cdrJre ofyour.hoi.a.

vou .hdng. the dni, aJ yaut hmrl dnd dn tn Lhar oJ nan, ail@ia]] /ou
b va'd alJyu Joe s dttochs.

Aogmentabl€, Psionic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon

Atta.k +7 vs. AC
Hlt1d10+4damage.
Effe.t Unt'lthe end ofyour nextturn,you gain resist I toalldanage.

Effectj Untiltheend ofyour ne( turn,you gain resistfire 8.

Hit2d10+4damage.

YtuJorc.yaw eneny ta Jeel tho paln that ir inllicts on yaw ttdrL



Knvonor
M,clr GouarH (llarr-Gaur) Aarru,r. Frcnrrn
Turur: Greorlron
Lrvrl I th:ertcruro

ABILITY

STRENCTH

CONSTITUTION 13 +1
Endurcnce +0

14 +7

SCORE MOD+ ]/2 LEVEL

20 +5

10 +0

10 +0

Arcona +0, H:tstory +0, Religion +0

wsDoM 8 - 1
DungeoneerinT 1, Heol 1 ,lnsighr 'l 

, Nature + l , Perception 1

Passive lnsight 9, Passtve Perception 9

A..robori.l +1 , Steahh +1 , Thievery +1

RAC](GROLTNI)
You have lived ii tle ciq siale ofTF for mosi ofF\r life.findirS your rva),

thcre $hcD}!u {ere r child.Iter y.!r paie.ts disappeded jn the wastcs.

Tal<en ii b a humar mer.hd fanilr belorc yon conld be s.ld inLo

bondag€, thet rlised Fu d one o{ Lleir o*t dd kained yotr to hclp gudd
dreir wdes. Once Ftr shncd to le n how to 6gh, howeve., y.ur idopLed

fami\ saw yonr nahral talent aDd enrolled you in a gladiaror shool, where
you ledDed to ffghl d a proiissjonal, \sjng I mems poslible Lo vi!.

Nolv youwe grorn bored ol lir and j.in.d up witn one of you
adoptd coNns, sddin, ro seek you fotun. elsewhe.e. You kn.w Lhar }F
wields arcd e ma8i., bul yor'vc plcdged to leep lrjs dugcrors secret Aom
others, as il could get boih of yo! Lilled. MosL re.endr-', Sr djl has

nrtrodmed lo{ to a templ& lroh Njbenal.an.d vindr Sle doeeit seem

lo b. as cru€l as the TFi r ieDrpl&s, ard yon re.koD that she mlst\c done

somcrlins rernble 1h.re to lF riding out here n, \r, alrho\sh }'ou cait
fad,oD what sl,e Dnsi vc done to be so far from her hom..

APPEARANCE
KiDdrok stads jnsi under eiglt feet tall, md ls a ddl sicHe shaped

mdkjrg on his lcn cheek. He weas tou8h, scaly hid. turnor, ard lrjs lei
dm h equipped $jth a boDe gaudcl dc. He cdries his nosl priEd
pssession, an non bsldd sword he $on nr a iorm nent. in a s.abbard o

PERSONAL1ry IRAITS

DEXTERITY

INTELLIGENCE

AC '17

REFTEX 12

HIT POINTS 28
suRcEs 10
sEcoND wrND !

FORTITUDE 17
WILL 11

BLOODIED 14
HP HEALED 7
ACTTON PO|NT n

CHARISMA
Bluff +0, Diplonocy +0, lntimidote +5, Stteetwise + 5

INITIATIVE +2 SPEED 6

VISION NORMAL

TANGUAGES COMMON. GIANT

OTHER ABILITIES (Abilities in.luded in stats not listed)

PowertulAthlete: when making an Athletics checktojumP o.
cl'mb, rolltwice and tak€ the better result
Combat Challeng€: when you make an attack against an

enemy, you can choose to markthe target. The mark lasts until

the end ofyour nelt turn. While marked, the enemy takes a 2

penalty to attack rolls if it! attack doesn'r inctude you as a

target. A cr€ature can only be subjectto one mark ata time.

Combat Superiority: Whenever you hit an enemy with an

opportunity action, you stop their movement (ifany).

EQUIPMENT
lron bastard sword, bone gauntlet axe (wielded in the otr hand,

keeps hand free), hide armor

At wlll Weapon
StandardAction Meleeweapon

Hltldl0+5damage.
Ve6atlle: lfyou use this weapon two handed, gain +1 damage when

Acwll Weapon
Srandard A(tion Melee weapon

Hit1d8+5danase.

At Will Weapon
StandardAction Meleeweapon

Hlt 1d8 + s damage (one handed weapon) or 1d10 + 5 dadage
(two.handed weapon).



POWERS
AI weaPon attack powe6 assune use of the iron basta sword os the |i:.ain weopon and the hone gauntlet axe as the ofr-hand
weapon. If you oto lsing the bone Aountlet axe a' the moin weapon, change the sttock modifiet to +7 ond the donoge die to a dB. tf
yo,J sre lsing inPrcvised weopon', chonge the otto.k nodifiet to +7 (if needed) and chonge the doncge die to o d8 for one honded
weopons ond o d10 fot two-handed wesponr,

Immediate lnterrupt Melee weapon
Effect When€ver an enemy marked by you is adja.ent to you and
shjtu or makes an aitack that doesn't in.lude you, you can make a

melee basic attack against that enemy.

Daily

Hitldi0+5damage.

your extehslte ^AenM helps you pick ad the jNs jn yout apponents
techniqle,letti\qyaumse to me.:t its alt&ls.

Efrect Until the end ofth€ encounter, whenever the target wittingty
doves to a square adjacent to one of your allies, yo
opportunity action either to make a nelee basi. auack against the
tarSet or to charge the target.StandardAdion Meleew€apon

Hit 1dl0 + 5 damage, and an enemy adjacent to you other than rhe
targettakes damage equal to your Strength modifier.

Standa.d Actlon Meleeweapon
Requirement You must be wieldingtwo melee weapons.

Attack +8 vs. AC (main weapon)and +7 !s. AC(offhand

Hit 1d10 damaSe with nain weapon and I d8 damage with offhand

yourJoes anachsb n e oJJyotrt sriny hide.

MinorAction Personal
Efre.t Yoogain res'st 5 toalldamage untilthe end ofyour nextturn.

with M attukJollowetlby a'ioldtthone.yaut etemyJljesbab NL As
he}lailiJor boldnce he loses ht Joonv and disnats that aJ ttu ollies

Standard Actlon Melee weapon

Hrt 2d10 + 7 damage and plsh the targ€t 2 squares. The taBet and
any ofyour enemies adjacent to the target at the end ofthe push ar€
slowed untilthe €nd ofyour nexttur!.
Disrupting Shovei You mayalso knockthe target prone on a hit.

vox stab i.itusly at yaw Jaes hn@ at Jool to slo|| him dom No mdrrd
ho\| tqJjghh! is, he s goint to Jdror rhotlet fot anme

StandardActlon Meleeweapon

Hit 2d10 + 5 damage, and the tarset is slowed and cannot shift until
end ofydur nert turn.

ytup nishy th y Jor direftin| dttunon oway tomya!.

Yaxhit ofle eien!,|hen cle@eiflio dnorhd.

yd ldsh oui .iui.[t andJofld lp f6td, rLlirqing nra small van ]r.



Monc
Merr Mur TuurunrnronN RensA,ntA.ll
THrur: Greonror<
Lrvtt- I

ABILIry

STRENGTH
Athletics +9

Ul:eucrpo

SCORE MOD + 1/? LEVEL

10 +5

kcana +0, History +0, Reh7ion +0

wrsDoM 11

coNsTtTUTloN 16 +3
Endurcnee +9

DEXTERITY 10 +O
Ac.obotics 1,Steolth 1,Thievery "l

INTELLICENCE 10 +O

BACKGROLIND
Born ink, a Life ofs.ritudc nr dE irrest cirt ol Grlg.Iou roiled s a laborer
rndl j'o! were sold to a duel merchd who also had a wea]nEs ror
gdbhrS o. gladiiL.nil natches. Lapresed wilh your ph)f,ical p.o$rs
drd bored of constatly bcatilg you for imagined shortconnrgs, he |ad }'or
traiDed ^ a gladi.tor ro ff8hi in rhe lo.al arenas. l le did hc loov rhar
tr.inins ron for batde rrculd spell his demise

ON ln8hL, afte. walchhg lnD lFar setuant afte. seFet, yon iool
maileis inio }renr om lmds ard .uL y.Dr merchturt Drdler! droat while
!e sle llccjlg dr cjty ed .en.jn repdsal for I'our riions, you n.de p{r
$ay nto Lle MeLillol lvlouDtains, w|ere you encoutered other vagaboDds
hing in exilc &oDr civilizatjol Taughr to resled the spjrit world Dd lorv r,
srbsist oSofthe xild by a ihriLreen sh ar Daned P.I'.ha, yotr he.:me
ircr pupil drd s!.ong a.m. Nowjoiled by tne ell ourcd lnoM as Uliei!,
lou wander the wjldi sccknrg a deeper conne.noD sith thc prinal for.es
tllough Pal'cnat gxidac..

APPEARANCE
ftpplng witl nlscle &d $nh sldn to$hored by dr nrontls spenl
sarderbg the Ivory Tndgle, Irtorg beds rle .ruel {ars of his oppessilr
fonner li L all acrcs his back, ches! drd lnce He wear his bonc rEist rdor
on hjs ighl ha , ard kceps his m6siv. greataxe in a special hme$ ross
lns back wher DoLb use.Aston. hodaxcrcsts ai lrjs lnp.

PERSONALITY IRAITS
lnpl$ive, inqnislive, restl.ss

10'
'+t:" t'

+O
Dungeoneering +0, Heal +0,lnsilht +0, Noturc +5, Perception +O

Passive lnsight 10, Possive Perception 10

CHARISMA 8 - 1
BIuf l,Diptornocy l,lntinidote 1, Streetwise +1 iV

AC
REFTEX

HrT POTNTS f4 .',lr

suRcEs 1\? ft]
sEcoND wrND I

FORTITUDE 17
wrLL 10

BLOODIED 15
HP HEATED 7

14
11

INITIATIVE +O SPEED

VISION NORMAT

TANCUAGES coMMoN, DWARVEN

At-Wll Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon

Hit1dl2+7damage.

OTHER ABltlTlES (Abilities included in stats not listed)

Tireless: As long as you slept at least 6 hou6 in th€ last 72
hours, you gain full benefitfrom an extended .est.
Thunderborn Wrath: Once per round when your attack
bloodies an enemy, each enemy adiacent to you takes 3

thunder damage. .

Rampage: On.e per round when you score a criti€al hit, you
may maLe a melee basn rttaLk a\ a free dction.

EQUIPMENT
Bone gr€atax€, bon€ wrist razor (does not need to be drawn
and can cary items in hand), stone handaxe, hide armor

standard Action Melee weapon or Ranged weapon

Hitld6+/damag€.

Srandard Action Ranged weapon

Hltld4+5damage.

us{GE@NS

ACTTON POTNTT



POWERS
All weapon atto,.k powets astune ure of the hone Areotoxe, tf you ote lsing the bone wtist tozot, .hange the danage die to o d4 ond
donoge nodife. to + s. tf you arc uring the none handaxe, change the danaBe die to o dG snd danage modifiet to +7,

You slrile rilh owesorr pows, notc oftme.l tith olJdsit. stthgth
th deJeTire poitnng.

Daily Prinal, Rage, Weapon
Standa.d Action Melee weapon
Requnement You dust bewiejdinga two handed weapon.

Hlt1dl2+1d8+Tdamag
Effect Until the stad ofyour next turn, any attacker gains a +2 bonus
to attack rolk against you.lfyor are raging, atta.ke6 do notgain this

Standard Action Mel€e weapon

Hit3d12+7damage.

Effect You enter the raSe ofthe bloodhunt. Until the rage ends, you
gain a +3 bonus to melee damage rolls ifeither you or your target is

wjth nblnodteezing s.renm ya! tlltov ytu$elf nto theJray.

Standard Action Melee weapon

RequhementYou must be wieldinga two-handed weapon.

Hit 1d']2 + 1d6 + 7 danage-
Speclal When charging, you can use this power in place of a frelee
basi. attack.lfyou arc raging,you can move 2 extra squares as paft of

wilhdnahd.[/ol1ow.di'ydriblett shore,yart emr|li.s bftbwdrd. Ar
h.iailsjr bdldn ehe166his/oo n, dnd diiruprs rhdr o/rhe dllias

standardA<tion M€le€weapon

Hit 2d12 + 7 damage, and push the target 2 squarei The target and
any ofyour enemies adjacent to the target at the end of the push are

5lowed Lnril the end of your next turn.

T.rget Each enemy in blast
Trlgger Your atta.k redlces an en€my to 0 hit points
Efrect You push each target 1 square.

The tunbere nftdyed agdinst Io! ,nedn norhi48. you $vinr tour wedpon

]fl d $eat trc, nowe.Iw nalhing so ttivial .s lesh oad boae.

Standa.d Action Close bu6t 1

fa.set Each enemy in buutyou can see

Hit 1d12 + 7 drnage+ 1 danageforea.h enenyadjacenttoyou.

Ynt tuge ,urges up Jron ne deptht oJyaut poin to briw ptLin b th.

Yort potdt rktory cty sen'ls neuby enenles reliryt in tettuL



Pertue
Friuarr Tum-rartN Au,usr Suenaanv

Tt tr:vt: ELrvrrurer T)nrrsr
Lrvn 1

ABILITY

STRENCTH
Athleti.s +)

CONSTITUTION
Endurcnce +)

DEXTERITY 12 +1
Actobotics +1 , Steolth +1 ,Ihievery +1

INTELLIGENCE 11 +O
Atcono +0, History +0, Relttion +0

Llrueucruro

SCORE MOD + l/2 LEVEL'lo +o

)o +5

+114

WISDOM
Dtn7.oneeing +5, H.ol +10, lnsight +10, Notute +1), Pe.ception +10

Passive Insight 20, Passive Perception 20

CHARISMA 8 - '1

Bluff 1, Diplonocy 1 , Imimidote -1 , Streetwise +1

BACKGROUND
Thc seveDdr ol a birlh chtch of sercD. lah'.ha was troh !nde. a blood
Doon, m arspiciotrs stnbol for tlt Si.(co Dmccr pack of dri tree.
hnDiers lrom the great deseri er?mse hro$r s the fdJlel.ndi At the age

ol]'er addthood, sbe {6 d)orn ty lhe rpirii aresloB ol her ?eotle to
become dE nen shaman of her pa.k, a eagerly Ldot< to her sojou to
coDmlne alore to ledr aom drem wren disasler stnc! lhe rest ofher

I Dr sive, deadly storm tilled all ofher ptuk, nrchdiig her dutch
mates wnile she rvd lcdrnrg dre rvays olner ancesror spirits lvheD she
r.turDed io t|c Siro..o Dar.eis cam!, she foud dren ort to ribboDs by th.
obsjdi r sldd sLorm, {d \owed ro .arry their menr.iy bI .onunuing to
hoNr ler slt pat oDs. Ower rhe ncrl few monrh. she cde ro rhe Mekillot
Morntains to fom a ne$ .lut.b, dd lirund kindred sptjts ir Molg turd
Utctn. dlo oLler $uls idnftin rhe rva cs

APPEARANCE
Pakcha is a thri keen, \'lti.h mems shct d ntsecroid .reature wifi sir
clawed limls ln! a.e used as legsi ihc oihd fou prue s anns, ttLe npper
trvo sr.onge. wbnc t\e lower two tue $ed for more linc mdipuladon.
Pakchais lcar ardweds r thb paL.hrvork ofleathers as dmor, keeping l
obsiditu iiltEd s!ea. in hd hands ro aid her h both conlDr {d a a
lraveling 1ool. A slrcrtbow sidr trore turows mdde li.m the tee& of
trerlaiory animals is slurg wcr hcr back

PERSONALITY
Predalory, rcllcctiwe, insiahtfirl

AC
REFTEX

14
11

FORTITUDE '17

WILL 10

BLOODIED 13
HP HEATED 5
ACTTON POINT !

SPEED

HIT POINTS 26
SURGES 9
sEcoND wND !
INITIATIVE +1

vlSlON Low-LrcHT

LANCUAGES coMMoN,THRI.KREEN

OTHER ABILITIES (Abilities included in stats not listed)

Multiple Arms: Once per turn, you can draw or sheathe a

weapon (or retrieve or stow an it€m stored on your person) as

Torpon Rather than sleep, ihrikreen enter a torpid state. ln
this state you are still aware ofyour surroundings, and requi.e
only 4 hours to gain the benefits ofan €xtended rest.

Spirit Boon: Your alliesgain a +2 bonus to saving throws while
adjacent to your spirit companion.

EQUIPMENT
Obsidian spea., shortbow with bone arows, leather armor,

StandardAction Meleeweapon

Hit 1d8 damage.
VeBatlle: Ifyou use this weapon rwo.hand€d, gain +1 damage when

At-wlll Weapon
Standrrd Actlon Ranged weapon

Hitld6+ldamage.
Load Free: lt is a freeactlon to drawand load ammunition.

UNGE@NS



POWERS

Ldr rdl rod.hes dur td r@r spnttit d" whi.h Jbtwy dTeds dt y[t A ipirlt oJrdn4 none drd obsi.lian oppeaE, deJendin|ydt dnayaul allies
with lts body unnl il Ntuks yot dem!.

Implement, Pnmal,Spirit

Conjuhtion, lmplement, Primal
Ranged 5

Effect You conjure your spirit conpanion in an unoccupied square in
dre b!ut. Th€ spirit lasts uniil you fall un.ons.ious or until you
dismiss it as a minor action. fhe spirit occupies 1 sqlare. Enemies
cannot move through its space, but allies can. When you take a move
a.tion,you can also move the spnit a numberofsquares equaltoyour

The spiit can be targeted by m€lee or ranged attack, although
it la.ks hit points. lfa single nelee or 6nged attack dedk 10 damage
or higher, the spirit disappeaE, and you take 5 damage. Othetuise,
the spiritis unaffected bythe attack.

Effect You conjure a sand and stonespi.it in an unoccupi€d square
within 6nge.The spirit lasts untilthe end ofyour nexrturn.You and
alliesgain a +1 power bonusto defenses while 6djacent to the spirir.
A5 a move action,you can move the sptit 5 squares.Asa standard
action, you can d'snissthe splritand nakea meleeattack from the

Hit 1d10 + 5 damag€, and th€ target takes a 2 penalty to attack roll5
and defenses untilthe end ofyournextturn.

Opportunlty A.tlon Melee spnit 1

Trigger An enemy leaves a square adja.ent to your spirit companion

Target The trigqering enemy

Hit 1d6 + 5 damage, and the tnrget grants conbat itdvantage until
the end ofyour nextturn.

re
vor .ali ro ihe rpni& on I'ehiy oJ o \|ondeA a1ly, .Iosing vtunds dnrl

JIUiW yaw dlly withriSot.
Encounter(Spe(ial) Healing,Primal

Yo! .dftnrn€ siifi fhe spirits 1e11ing thm lljlq,tut Na s and d.tiot6.

TargetYo! or one ally in bu*t
Effect The target can spend a healing surge. lfthe ta.get does so, one
ally adjacent to your spiit companion, other than the ta.get, regains
-ld6 hit points.

Special You .an use thG power twice per encounter, but only once

\ppet Btun.l yaw foe, li'tudnB it ,an ydt dllyr

lmplement, Primal. Psychic
Ransed 5

Hit 1d6 + 5 psychic danage. Until the end ofyour nen turn, th€
rrrS.r 8rrrr. ombd' rdvrn dSp ro an rlly olyour ' hoirF

Yo! .lirmirs _y@r spirft.m?dnidn, rhnh/ows inro an d y atul e@bl6
hlm .r hd tD ndke a svJt atul sutl6 dnneh.

Efrect During this turn, you gain a +5 bonus to your next skillcheck.

yat spift c'ryanian thdnelt d ighry dn estd spnit ds ii dltd.ftsjdrr
Joe antl bolstd' ydt dllier' .leJdres.

Daily

lmpl€nent, Prrmal, Spnit

Targeti Oneally
Hit ld]0 + 5 damage. Until the end ofyour next turn, yo! and your
allies gain a -2 power bonus to all detunses while adlacent to your

Eff€ct Your spirit companion disappea6, and the target can make a

basicatta.kwith a +2 power bonustodre atta.k roll-

Yd{ i.}ly l.rh our }vi1h dil_y aw clavs, t\nng dt ill nearb, enemie'
yaw spifi tDnpdnion er?IadcJ in a ruinous.io!d o/ d6i san4 dnd siir

lmplement, Primal, SpAit, Zone

Ta.get One, two, or three enehies

Hlt 1d8 + 1 damaS€. You gain a bonus to the damage roll equal to
the num ber of targets.

Targei: Each cre.ture in bu6t
Atta(k +6 vs- Fortitlde
HitThe target is blinded (save endr)-
Mi$:The target takes a -1 penakytoattack rolk untilthe end ofyour

Effe.t Your spirit com panion disappeaE.The bu6t creates a zon€
that lasts untiltheend ofyour nextturn.The 2one G heavily obscured.
Any enehy that sta rts its turn within the zone takes 5 damage.
Sustain MinoE lhe zone pe6ists.

Bumin, hatr.d pah?sIour spint ro sr!6h iffo )our eneln)/.


